Glucose stimulation of cytochrome C reduction and oxygen consumption as assessment of human islet quality.
An in vitro method to assess human islets could prevent transplantation of nonviable islets and facilitate the optimization of islet preparation. We hypothesize that glucose-stimulated cytochrome c reduction and oxygen consumption by human islets can be used as predictors of transplant success. Isolated human islets were obtained from research-grade pancreata. Using a previously developed islet flow culture system, the response of cytochrome c reduction and oxygen consumption to glucose was compared to the ability of islets transplanted into nondiabetic NOD-SCID mice to secrete C-peptide in response to a glucose tolerance test conducted 7 days following transplant (n=10). In vitro responses by human islets were qualitatively similar to those seen in rat islets: glucose increased both oxygen consumption and cytochrome c reduction. However, the responses were smaller in magnitude and quite variable. Scatter plots of C-peptide and quantiles for ln(C-peptide) indicated that 12 ng/ml could be used as threshold of transplant success with which to evaluate the diagnostic potential of cytochrome c and oxygen consumption. Data was analyzed by generating receiver operating curves and the area under the curve was 0.889 (95% CI: 0.645-1.000) and 0.738 (95% CI: 0.413-1.000) for cytochrome c reduction and oxygen consumption respectively (1 indicates absolute predictive capability and 0.5 indicates no predictive capability). The detection of glucose-stimulated cytochrome c reduction and oxygen consumption may have utility as criteria for the assessment of human islet quality.